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THE LABOft WORLD. 

LOSE ONE 
OF ALLIANCE 

Ban Francisco Employer Found 
Members of Citizen's Alli

ance Insincere. 

Hade Great Promises to Him, But 
They Spent Much Money in 

Doing No Good. 

SAN FRANCISCO, July ?D.—Follow
ing In the wake of the great street 
car strike the Citizens' Alliance move
ment has been rent in twain. Members 
are deserting the sinking ship in hun
dreds. 

Jabez Swan, an employer of San 
Francisco, for 18 months a stauncu 
member of the Citizens' Alliance, gives 
the following reasons for leaving the 
employers' organization: 

"I have left the Citizens' Alliance 
because I have found that the men 
who oomprise it are men without prin
ciple. jdenceforth am with the la
boring men and shall always continue 
to be friendly to their cause. I started 
out to flght the unions, because a con
tract which was entered into between 
the blgnwriters' Union and myself was 
not lived up to. The action of the 
Signwriters angergq u)$ and I deter
mined that I 'was being treated un
justly, bo I declared for the open shop. 
Then I took up the cudgel and used 
every effort to fight the unions. I 
joined, the Citizens' Alliance and was 
assured patronage from them. The 
fight has cost me not into the hun
dreds, but into the thousands of dol
lars. It was then l found out the in
sincerity of the people In the ranks 
of the Citizens' Alliance. They never 
gave me the support they promised. 
The patronage thai they said would be 
forthcoming never materialized. Then 
I realised that the laboring man will 
sacrifice anything for principle, while 
the man with money will hold back 
when his pocket Is pinched; I lost my 
admiration for the Citizens' Alliance. 
In the nrat place, I could not stand the 
financial pressure, and In the second 
plaoi, the people in the same ranks 
•with me—ihey of the Citizens' Alli
ance—were stabbing me In the back. 

Is one thing ior a man to stand and 
f&ce tne enemy vrith gun In hand, but 
vrhen he is getting the bayonet in the 

it is an entirely different propo
rtion. 

'"Urc&sr mese condition I conferred 
T?'y,h th-i union representatives and de-
'""MeO to unionise my place. It we,a a 
case of one man against 80,000 and 
that ..0,000 willing to starve even for 
principle. I shall stick to the men 
with principle. I nave had enough of 
insincerity oi the Citizens' Alliance." 
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Mr. Union Man:—Notify your milk 
dealer that the Bell 'Phone is Unfair. 

Mr. Union Man:—Notify your butch
er that the Bell 'Phone Is Unfair. 
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Always Keep a Good Supply of 

Duluth Universal Flour on hand, 
It represents absolute Purity, Cleanliness, Wholesomeness and 
Deliciousness. We make DULUTH UNIVERSAL FLOUR for par
ticular people. It always gives most excellent satisfaction. Try it. 
At all Grocers. 

Made in Duluth, "The Pittsburg of th'e \Ve«t" 

Duluth Universal Milling Co., 
The Flour That Makes Duluth Famous. 
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SIX HUM WOMER 
TO bejepresehted 

Cause of Women's Trade Advanc
ed at Big Convention in 

New York. 

Child Labor to be Discussed and 
Radical Action to be Re

commended. 

A CAMPING PARTY 

General Insurance 
•nd Surety Bonds 

TOR RELY B'LD'Gv 
III- FLOOR 

JlJHNG 
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Drome Remiss 

MARSHALL-WELLS 
HARDWARE CO. 

WHOLE
SALE 

Hard2 
ware 

DULiTJTH. 

From the Travel Magazine: 
In getting up a camping party find 

enough congenial companions to mak9 
the party up to four or five, rarely 
more, never less. Two is too few in 
case of accident or the inevitable camp 
squabbles; three permits the association 
of two as chums, leaving the third one 
to himself; four, two pairs, is the most 
satisfactory number, although five can 
travel very comfortably. Get as well ac
quainted with all members of the party 
before starting as possible. An uncon
genial member may spoil the pleasure 
of the whole party. If possible, let one 
man know well how to do camp cooking. 
Try him on a short outing before you 
trust him on the real trip. The comfort 
of the whole party depends most on the 
ability o/ the cook. F?.ncy cooking or 
chafins dfch adeptne^ amounts to but 
little rphen it comes to frying bacon, 
making flapjackss and building fires 
with green wood when the rain is pour
ing down and the others of the party 
are begging for "something hot, and 
mighty quick about it, too." 

SHE KNEW. 
An applicant for the post of mis

tress In a country school was asked: 
"What is your position in regard to 

the whipping of children?" 
She replied; "My usual position Is 

on a chair, with the child held firmly 
across my knees, face downward. 

WHEN HIRING WOMEN 
Vice President Hayes of American 

Federation of Labor Makes 
New Point. 

When It Comes to Women in In
dustry All Thought of Chiv

alry is Forgotten. 

As We Say or Your Money 
Back. 

Summer 
Suit 

Filer's geef. 
or the People 
FOR THE PEOPLE 
ipnoD 

IT THE PEOPLE 

Fitger Brewing Co. 

SmoKe CLUB ROOM 
Union Label Five Cent CIGARS. 

DULUTH CANDY CO. 
Distributors. 

Our Annual Summer Clear
ance sale of Men's up-to-date 
Suits is on. You may de
pend on every one of these 
reductions being genuine. 

Men's $30 $23.75 

Men's $25 Suits. 19.75 

Men's $20 15.75 

Men's $18 Suits. 14.15 

Men's $15 11.75 

Men's $12 Suits. • • • * • 9.35 

Men's $10 Suits. 7.75 

A big cut on our entire line 

of Boys and Children's Suits 
—bring the boys here for 

real snaps. 

ClEricson 
Clothier, Hatter and Furnisher 

219 W. Superior St, 

WASHINGTON, D. C.. July 18.—At 
a large meeting of women t ook bind
ers held in this city, Dennis A. Hayes, 
president of the Glass Bottle Blowers' 
association and fifth vice president of 
the American Federation of Labor, 
touched especially on the treatment of 
the woman In industry as compared 
with her treatment by the same men 
In society. 

Mr. Hays referred to the chivalrous 
courtesy accored by American men to 
womanhood in their social or casual 
intercourse. He declared that the 
spirit which actuated Sir Walter Ral
eigh to lay his coat In the street that 
England's queen might pass without 
soiling her shoes was alive and domi
nant today among American men In 
their social life—that that spirit was 
Inculcated in the minds of the boys in 
school and fostered In all the teachings 
they received. 

But -when it comes to the women in 
Industry, all thought of chivalry is for
gotten. The woman at work receives 
just tne consideration her services will 
command from the commercial or 
business point of view. When the wo
man goes looking for a Job the only 
consideration the employer is willing 
to accord her is a consider
ation of how little he can in
duce her to work for. Mr. Hay* 
made it clear that the only protection 
the woman in industry could hope for 
was the same protection her brother 
secured, and she must secure It in the 
same manner—by uniting with other 
women in the particular industry in 
which she was engaged and demanding 
fair wages and decent conditions of 
employment. 

Mr. Hays also referred to the fact 
that one of the principal obstacles of 
the formation of women's unions Is 
the false pride of the women workers 
themselves. Although compelled to 
work for a living, many of them are 
disposed to think that the joining of a 
labor union would tend to lower them 
socially. This false pride, he said, is 
responsible in a very large degree for 
the failure of women workers to obtain 
the redress of grievances and the pay
ment of a decent rate of wages. He 
strongly advised the women in the 
binderies to forget this false pride and 

unite with the Woftien Bindery to 
Workers' Union in an effort to secure 
better conditions. 

STRENUOUS FIRST AID. 
From the Washington Star: 

Mrs. E. D. Martin of the New York 
W. C. T. TT., has been delegated to open 
in the public libraries a campaign 
against those novels whose heroes are 
dissipated, and whose heroines drink 
champagne and even smoke an occa
sional cigarette. 

"You think my campaign will fall?" 
said Mrs. Martin the other day. "Well, 
no doubt it will fail if I conduct it 
clumsily. I hope, though, to 'succeed. 

"Women's movements that fail too of
ten fail through Ignorance. We women 
are too apt to take up a subject be
fore we are capable of handling it. I 
remember a case In point, the case of 
a first aid to the injured club formed 
among the ladies of the village of Paint 
Rock. ^ 

"A physician was one day summoned 
post haste to the home of a Paint Rock 
lady. He found her in a shocking con
dition. 

'"My poor friend,' he exclaimed, 
'what has happened to you? Have you 
been run over by an automobile?' 

"The lady shook her head on the 
pillow. 

" 'No,' she answered, in a weak voice; 
'I fainted and a member of the first 
aid club brought me to.' " 
gion before the end of the day. 

QUEER SEX. , 
"Girls." remarked the thoughtful think* 

°er, "are queer propositions." 
"What's the ~ explanation?" asked the 

dense young man. . 
"One will try to keep It a secret 

•he ia engaged," replied the T. T., "and 
another tries to keep It a secret that she 
isn't." 

Mr. Unlon Man:—Notify Tour Cigar 
Dealer that the Bell 'Phone is Unfair. 
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NEW YORK, July 25.—A convention 
of working women has been called, 
with meetings to be held simultane
ously In New York, Boston and Chi
cago, to discuss wars ana means of 
stimulating the women's trade union 
movement. 

The plan was first suggested by 
Miss Rose Schneiderman. a member of 
the New York Cloth Hat and Cap 
Makers' union, at the annual meeting 
of the Women's Trade Union League 
last April. A committee of arrange
ments was appointed at that time, 
consisting of Miss Schneiderman, Mjss 
Mfcry Dreler, 'Miss Ida Rauh and Miss 
Gertrude Barnum, of New York; Miss 
Mary McDowell, of Illinois, and Mrs. 
Mlary K. O* Sullivan and M1ss Rose 
Brennan of Massachusetts. 

The convention will be unique In the 
Of *he yorn^p trade union 

movement. Invitations are being sent 
to local trade unions in Illinois, Mas
sachusetts and New York. From 
New York the call is extended to 
workers In Connecticut, New Jersey, 
Pennsylvania, Delaware and Washing
ton, D. C., and arrangements are be
ing made on a large scale. 

More than 6,000,000 women in Amer
ica are working for wages, among 
whom are a million wives and a mil
lion widows, who, as well as hundreds 
of thousands of spinsters, are almost 
certain to remain permanently in in
dustry. The largest number of wo
men are employed in domestic and 
personal service—over 2,000,000. Man
ufacture, trade and transportation em
ploy very nearly as many—1,816,000— 
and agriculture employes nearly 1,00,-
000. 

The proposed trl-clty convention Is 
called to discuss the conditions and 
problems of the 1,815,000 women and 
girls Industry" proper. Of this class 
of women wage earners, over one-half 
are employed in the manufacture of 
cloth and clothing. In the textile and 
clothing industries are over 1,000,000 
women workers. Many trades are con
spicuously women's trades. Women 
outnumber men as dressmakers, mil
liners and in the unclassified sewing 
trades, which occupy two-thirds of a 
million workers, in these trades over 
98 per cent of all persons employed 
are girls and women. Shirt, collar and 
cuff making, steam laundry and paper 
box making employ over 80 per cent 
women. Two-thirds of the olgar and 
tobacco operatives, one-half the textile 
workers and more than half the book
binders are women. 

So far the special interests of the 
great army of workingwomen have 
been neglected, and as a consequence 
they are suffering under degraded and 
destructive conditions of work in many 
trades and localities. Among young 
girls the proper development is being 
stunted by long hours in under-venti
lated rooms, under the strain and 
danger of shrieking, speeded-up ma
chines. Processions of little girls start 
for work before dawn In winter, and 
in busy seasons often do not return, 
after doing their overtime work, until 
as late as 10:30 at night. They then 
snatch only a brief respite before the 
the alarm clock shall warn them of the 
fines which punish tardiness on the 
remorselessly recurring work days. 

Their hurry and fatigue'limit them 
to scanty and unwholesome diet, eaten 
with none of the leisure or attractive 
settings which stimulate appetite. 
Their sleep in crowded, close-packed, 
stuffy bedrooms brings little refresh
ment, and during all the daylight 
hours they are shut in from sun and 
air. The American workingwomen 
feel that it Is time to arrange that 
these children In their families shall in 
the future "take long to grow," before 
entering upon this strength-sapping 
career. 

As working girls and women grow 
older they are often too exhausted to 
earn as high wages as In their young 
girlhood. Usually they have others 
dependent upon them, and low wages 
and bad conditions of work keep them 
on the ragged edge of dread of the 
time when health and Income will fall, 
and the ever-hovering shadow of dire 
poverty will settle down permanently 
over themselves and all they hold 
dear. 

Workers From 8tern Necessity. 
Doubtless many women are working 

not because they must, but because of 
a desire for independence, or for extra 
comforts and even luxuries which the 
income of the men of their families 
will not provide. But the vast ma
jority of the women wage earners are 
working from stern necessity, and the 
loss of a "Job" becomes, under those' 
circumstances, little short of a calam
ity. This is tragically true of married 
women who must support children. 

Married women are driven into in
dustry by many causes. The inade
quacy of wages of common laborers 
to cover the needs of a growing fam
ily; accidents to the husband and 
father, or his failing health from pois
onous fumes, metal and other dust 
diseases, or the ever creeping "white 
plague;" desertion or death of the 
bread-earning man of the family—all 
these and many other causes force 
upon the mother the triple burden of 
motherhood, household drudgrery and 
factory work. 

Such wives have no time nor train
ing to pick and choose their work. The 
more pressing their needs the worse 
perhaps is their job and the smaller 
their pay. Many mothers are work
ing and rearing families under re
volting and dehumanizing conditions; 
for in the Intense industrial competi
tion men get the first cholco of work, 
single women the second and married 
women and widows, driven by most 
pressing necessity, take what is left.. 

For many years, In all the principal 
trades where women hare been em
ployed* they have striven to better 

nil-

conditions through trade unions. In 
the textile trade, particularly in Mas
sachusetts, the women are strongly or
ganised. At the last convention of the 
United Textile Workers nearly one-
tenth of the delegates were women, 
and in Fall River, Mass., which is the 
headquarters of their national union, 
•women are rapidly converting the en
tire city into a union label center. The 
Fall River women weavers know even 
the importance of the political vote for 
women, and this year polled the sec
ond largest women's vote In the state 
on the only question on which they 
are allowed to vote. 

In the garment trade, which ranks 
second In the number of women em
ployed, women are already an import
ant factor in trade organisations, out
ranking in number the women organ
ized in any other national union. The 
Natioal Garment Workers' union is 
composed of about 250 local unions, of 
which more than half are women 
workers, and in the "locals" which 
admit them there are usually mo*e 
women than men members, because In 
those branches of the trade women 
predominate. 

Of the various branches of men's 
ready-made garment work, the most 
thoroughly factorized is the "overall 
trade," and in this trade women have 
often been first to organize, and have 
even been known to organize the men 
later, as in New. York city. In this 
city is is now a woman who serves as 
the delegate to the Ceneral Federated 
Union. 

x'WctmM JU» ^Qi«*rrT*ide. j 
The cigar trade has large women's 

organizations, especially in Boston and 
New York city. The national conven
tions of the Boot and Shoe Workers 
have long been Influenced, to a consid
erable extent, by women delegates 
from large women's locals throughout 
the country, and the women felt hat 
trimmers "of Connecticut and Massa
chusetts have been important mem
bers of the United Hatters' organiza
tion for many years. 

One might go on indefinitely down 
throughout the list: The laundi-y 
workers, hotel and restaurant em
ployes, cloth hat and cap makers, 
glove makers, neckwear makers, book
binders, retail clerks, school teachers 
—all boast unions of years' standing 
and considerable hours, conditions and 
wages. 

It is such far-sighted women as 
these who are now endeavoring to en
list their less progressive sisters in 
the women's labor movement, to se
cure for their own sakes and for the 
welfare of the country conditions 
which shall not threaten the physical, 
mental and moral health of America's 
future mothers. 

Heretofore, moreover, women have 
played but a modest role in meetings 
of labor federations and national con
ventions. As a rule they have taken 
little part in general discussions, con
fining themselves to very definite 
business which they have been sent 
to present from their local trade 
unions. Upon such points they have 
usually spoken sensibly and gained the 
support of men delegates. In commit
tee work they have performed valu
able service and their very presence at 
a national convention has usually been 
an influence for good. 

No^r, however, groups of women 
over the country are beginning to feel 
that women must take a more aggres
sive part In the American labor move
ments, that they must gain confidence 
in their rights and awake to their re
sponsibilities and especially must fur
ther the industrial interests of women 
and children. It Is for this reason 
that the call for a great tri-city con
vention has been issued. 

Mortgage Foreclosure Sale. 
For default made in the payment of 

the sum of $1,'000.00 which is due at the 
date of this notice upon a mortgage ex
ecuted by Belle T. Monllaws, mortga
gor, to New Duluth Land Company a 
corporation, mortgagee, dated October 
28th, 1890, and recorded in the office of 
the Register of Deeds for the County of 
St. Louis and State of Minnesota on 
August 18th, 1891, at 3.20 o'clock P. M. 
in Book 70, of Mortgages on Page 521. 

Notice is hereby given that the said 
mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale 
of the premises therein described, viz 
lots 27 and 28, Block 21, in New Duluth' 
First Division, according to the record
ed plat thereof, In St. Louis County 
State of Minnesota, which sale will be 
made by the Sheriff of said St. Louis 
County at the front door of the County 
Court House in the City of Duluth, in 
said County and State, on August 12th 
1907, at ten o'clock A. M. at public ven
due, to the highest bidder for cash to pay 
the debt secured by said mortgage, and 
the disbursements allowed by law. 

Dated May 30th, A. D., 1907. 
NEW DULUTH LAND COMPANY, 

By T. T. Hudson, President. 
Mortgagee. 

Labor World—June 29, July 6, 13, 20. 
27, Aug. 3. 1907. 

J. • B.. MiDDBCbFBYn " 
Judge of Probate. 

(Seal Probate Court.8t. Louli Co. Mibn) 
Labor World-July l7, Aug. 3,10i 1907; 

ORDER . HEA . 
R ADMINIS 

ITITION 

STATE ..OF MINjWESOfrA, CQtiNTY OF 
i St: LoulS. In ftobate Court. ' , 

tHe Matter ofthe Estate oTrOtutt Ffelt, 
Decedent, i . *. • /a • 

: sThe petition or. - Jacob Fait,; hiding b#en 
filed in this ctiurt, representing, among 
other thiiigs, that Gust, 
a 

»unty df Bt.L Lttuis,~ Sl&e o? Minnesota, 
Oh; tHe 7th , day o't May?. 1906,' leaving es
tate In the Cbtihty of ^!L 'Louis', State; of 
Minnesota,' ahd that.saii ^.„„T,„,iefr is jhe 
brother, ahd attorney in fact 'of the moth
er ;6f sald.decedehtv and i>f£y!hg that 
ratterS -o£ administration of .the -estate. of 
said' (decfcdferit begrahted to' Matti fti-
ba'ckon, Duju'th, Minn.. ; . .A 

It .Is ordred,..that, .said- petition - b< 
heard before this •. coutt, 'at the Probat< 

ii^hrihg and in ' said matterare Hereby 
ajid rqflulred a-t sald- time and place 

co .snow cause, ir "any there'be, why S&id 
petition>should not he granted.; ) 

Qrd,er(sd . further,, thit this , order be 
served by publication' in .the Labor Wdrld 
a<scordii)g to. law, .and that a copy of this 
ordefr be served, 6n the County* Treasurer 
«>f :St.. L,Qulfe-> County -not less jthan ten 
days priqr to said day. of hearing. 

Dated at Duli 

tie, 517, 12ft avenue East; treasurer, 
DUcharne. . 

TYPOGRAPHICAL UNION NO. « 
: aft&ti first Sunday in each month 

Kalamazoo Block. President . John 
Barron; vice, president, A.. A. Craig; r< _. 
seotetary, E. T. Hughes; financial add 
c6i¥<!8pondlng secetary and treasurer, 
Fred, Yokum, News Tribune office. 

tlONARY FIREMKK'S UNION, NO, 
127 (L B. of S. F.)—Meets i ft the 

secohd and fourth Monday of eafih 
mbnth in the Kalamazoo. Block. 
FHsldent, F. A. Scott; vice president* 
Giift Johnson; secretary-tr^aAurer, 
John Noble, 380 Lake avenue south. ̂  % 

ETIAMFITTERS' UNION NO. 
iscond and four Wednesday oi eatia 

nianth at Labor World Hall. Man
hattan Building. President Chas. Pofi* 
t«f; vice president, Edw. JensorC 
treasurer, O. G. Larson; recording 
corresponding secretary, Edw. Kraua*. 

TUG FIREMEN AND LINEMEN'S VtSi 
lbn No. 2.—Meets every Monday even* 

in* during winter months at the KiUa-
maioo Hall. President. Wm. Wilson; 
financial secretary and treasurer, Ja*. 
Bryant, Box 15; recording secretary, 
G60. Faulkner. 
'  . •  *  

. J|lhni,! July 22nd,'1907 
; v. . > • ijy ihe Court, ..„ 

Jr B. MlDDLEdOFF, 
i v' -Judge of ^Probate. 
(8^1 Probate. Court. St. Louis'Co..lMlnn) 
Lbbor World—Jiiiy -27, • Atig: i;: 10, 19D7. 

BEUS' AND GASrirrtiBV. teeif 
union No. 11.—Meets on the second 

ahd fourth Thursday of each month ft 

i L ^ Jijarth ^Frldajj of 
'eadh taotttK. at La bo* - World Hall. Man 
hkttan: b.ulldIngi .Prastdettt W. j. Hunt; 
Secretary-treasurer, shr shrdl shrdiilaa 
vide president; P. - Boiliad;' ' financial 
Mcre^rj^-troaSurer, .^ -W* Perry; 

P.Peters. third Ave, 
reading Clerk, G.' Northfi^ld.. 

Mortgage Foreclosure Sale. 
For default made in the payment of 

the sum of of $600.00, which Is due at 
the date of this notice upon a mort
gage executed by Cary S. Dabney, 
mortgagor, to New Duluth Land Com
pany, a corporation, mortgagee, da led 
October 28th, 1890, and recorded in the 
office of the Register of Deeds for the 
County of St. Louis and State of Min
nesota on November 29th, 1890, at 
10:20 o'clock A. M. in Book 70 of 
Mortgages on page 172. 

Notice is hereby given that the said 
mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale 
of the premises therein described, viz., 
lot 14, block 49 in New Duluth, First 
Division, according to the recorded 
plat thereof. In St. Louis County, 
State of Minesota, which sale will be 
made by the Sheriff of said St. Louis 
County at fhe front door of the County 
Court House in the City of Duluth, In 
said County and State, on August 28th, 
1907, at ten o'clock A. M. at public 
vendue, to the highest bidder for cash, 
to pay the debt secured by said mort
gage, and the disbursements allowed 
by law. 

Dated July 6th, ,A. D. 1907. 
NEW DULUTH LAND COMPANY, 

By T. T. Hudson, President. 
Alfred Jaques, Secretary. 

Mortgagee. 
Labor World—July 13. 20. 27, Aug 8, 

10, 17. 1907. 

STRUCTURAL. .BUILDIN0 7TRADES 
. Alliance—^Meets ftrst ind third Mon

day, at KalamazflbvBlk.; t̂ esid«ht, Btfw. 
Lowe; Vice. President, W. E. WIcIb: 
Refc. Sec.:, 'W. l.' Httht,*llo W; 4th St.; 
jriancial SeCretary-T'reasurer. Geo., - F. 
Walters, 1203 W..F6urth St.; fiusihtss 
Agent, M J". Harney, Residence. 914. E. 
Sixth St., Office, ItalamaSoo Blk. Of-
flde Hours' 8 to 9 a. Irt.y:l to 2 j». m. and 
4 to 5 j). m." Zehlth phone .315-Y. . 

BLACKSMITH'S UNION, No. 408, 
,f meets the first ahd third Thurs
days of each month.at-the Victor Carl-
®b.rt Hail, 5528 GratM -Avenue West. 
Pres., R. W. Cumriilngs; Vide Presi-
dent, Jas. Kenipi R^fiordinlg Stecretary, 
Louis Haley, West Duluth;. Treasurer, 
Bti,n Srhlth; Flhanolal Secretary, Pat-
ridk rROynahe. .': . - . 

naonth fct_ the K&lamasou building. No. 
18 West Superior street. President. A. 
Btengleln; .vice -president, Chas, Unden; 
recording secretary, Robt rWentlano; 
treasurer. Chas Gooder; financial see* 
retary, Rudolph Schipper. «1S East 9tb 
streei 

CIGARMAKER8' UNION NO. 294— 
Meets first and third. Wednesdays: of 

each month, at Kalamazoo Block, 18 ,W. 
Sup. St. Pres.- Chas. Grimes; Vlce-
President, Otto Hoffman; financial sec
retary-treasurer, Paul Neuman, 607 E. 
Sixth street; recording-oorrespondlng 
secretary, John Oakes, care Ron-Fernan
dez Cigar Co. - - - • • -

CARPENTERS' UNION—Meets Tuesday 
evenings at RoWley building, 110 W. 

Flrfct street, President, Edw. Lowe; vice 
president, Peter Anderson; recording sec
retary,. Jas. Fencll.- 15; Verhoh street; 
treasurer, Edw. Erickson; financial Sec
retary, J. G. Mdrk, 2407 W. Sixth Street. 

COOKS AND WAITS5R»» VNlOlt NO, M 
^ —Meets every seoond m . fourth 
Thursday of eacn month at Labor World 
Hall, Manhattan bldg. President Jas. 
Gardner; Vice Pres. W. E. Fiack; bus
iness agent. Christ Jensen, care Mil
lers' Hotel; Rec. Sec., Mary Urban; 
Fin. Secretary, Emll Hollander; 
Treasurer, Geo. Wanoh. 

CEMENT WORKERS' UNION—Meets 
•' second and fourth Monday, of each 
month at the Labor World Hall, Man
hattan Bldg. President; L. J. Stewart; 
vice. president,; Chas. • Halberg; record
ing secretary, E. H. Cossar, 417 Fourth 
avenue East; financial secretary, Edw. 
Jfredrlck, 20 East Superior . street; 
treasurer, John Erickson. 

DOCK AND SEtIP CARPENTER'S UN-
ion No. 1461^ Meets every - Tuesday 

evening - at; Sloan's Hall, • 20th aveftue 
West and Superior street. ° President, 
Peter Maratidow, (22 .Garfield ave.; -Vice 
president, Alfred Mayer: financial sec
retary, Phllas Prouli, SOS Exeter St.: 
recording secretary,- Leohard .SchUlts, 
1224 West Superior Street; treasurer, 
Louis Feyling, 2411 -West-Fifth street. 

MUSICIANS' UNION NO. 18, A. F. of 
M. Meets first Tuesday of. each 

nionth at their headquarters, ,22 West 
Superior street. • President Arthur 
§[o,well; vice president. A. .Haakanson; 

hanc|al secretary, Louis Mostue; 
treasurer, L N. Sodahl;, sergeant at 
arms, Olaf Hal ten; recording Secretary 
Ingvald*Westg£ard, 7 and 9 First AV§-
nue West 

ELECTRICAL WORKERS' - UNION NO. 
- 31.—Meets on the first, third and fifth 
Thursdays of each month, in 'the Odd 
Fellow's Hall; 18'Lake Ave. No. Presi
dent, Wm. i F. . Murnlan, 905 ,E. Second 
St.; financial secretary-treasurer, H. - J. 
Gibbs, 215; W.. Fifth St.; reoording secre
tary, W. J. Hunt, 43jL So. Slst 'Ave. E.; 
W. >R.' MoCollum, I Business . Agent,. .431 
East Superior St.;-Frank Fisher, Presi
dent, Seventh District Council, St. James 
Hotel. • - ' 

ESTATE OF HIRAM W. VAN VAL-
KENBURG. 

STATE OF MINNESOTA, COUNTY OF 
St. Louis, In Probate Court. 

In the Matter of the Estate of Hiram 
W. Van Valkenburg, Decedent. 
Letters of administration this day hav

ing been granted to Emma J. Van Val
kenburg. 

It is ordered, that the time within 
which all creditors of the above named 
decedent may present cjlaims against his 
estate in this court, be, and the same 
hereby is, limited to three months fro in 
and after the date hereof; and that Mon
day, the 21st day of October, 1907, at ten 
o'clock A. M., In the • Probate Court 
Rooms at the Court House at Duluth, in 
said County, be, and the samp hereby Is, 
fixed and appointed^ as the time aiid 
place for hearing upon the examination, 
adjustment and alowance of such claims 
as shall • be presented within the t]tH» 
aforesaid. Tv! 

Let notice hereof be given by the' pub
lication of ^ this order In The Labor 
World as provided by law.. 

Dated, Duluth, Minn., July-2Q, 1107, 

LATHERSML7NIOK. WO. 18. W. W. ia 
L. F.-^-Meets on -the second and 

fourth Friday of each mdnth at" Kalattla-
Soo : blk/ President, . J. H.. Tomlin; Vice 
president Geo. Walters;.secretary, Albert 
Meldahl, 607 N. Fifty-hlnth ^ ave. W.; 
treasurer A. J> Meldahl, 305 S. Sixty-
third aventie West. * ' * 

Licensed tugments protective 
- Association, v&enith Lodge. No. 1— 

Meets 2d and 4th Wednesday .of each 
iftcnth during the ' Winter ' Season at 
the-. Labor World Hall,: No.; 410-416 
West Superior street President, Mar
tin Cole; First • Vice" President P. ' ̂E. 
Wagner; Second -Vice: President -Jas. 
Fountain; Financial Secretary, R., F. 
Barrows,, fcl, 68th Ave.5 E.; Recording 
and corresponding Secretary. H. ,E. 
Ditzel, ' 218 'So. - 16th Ave. <E.; Vreas-
ur^r, Edw. England, 

MARINE ENGINEERS' BENEFICIAL 
^.Assac.latlon, >' No. 78.-—Meets / eviry 
Tuesday of each m6hth" diirlhg the 

Eachren; ,flnaholal-/8< 
A.*Harviy, P. O."Boi 288;" corre~spon<_ 
lng sfecretary. J. P. Burg, > 2722 Minne
s o t a  a v e n u e .  . . w . ,  . ,  . . . . A  .  . . . .  

MACHINISTS' U#t6K, ZENITH-LObjGE 
No. .247 L A. of M.—Meets second and 

" -at:i the 
street 

WeRtr vlce 'president,; J;: a; prihgle,ui02 
S. ,15th iXt-IE.wal4.-finaaclal 
•fecretary, 1204 East .Third'street; O.- A 
Pdlne, recording sectary;;*' Osb'^A| 

befg, cCnductot; >17 S. Mst r rest-

s'4ikT MiTAlf ^rVceW' UltfoN 
;y>ldr. li • AJ-^MeetSi VM 

dent jPaul Boileiau; v4ce, presUent. > Ar
thur TeSSle: financial secretary, M. -J; JLOMICl illllHlVIM K 

ey> ^919, aiasjt . .^bcth 
lirtgind ihgsecr< 

.ecorres-
R. Lltr 

the liabor World Hall, Manhattan Blda 
President. Jonn Keenan; vice presldea^ 
Maurice Coon ell; recording secretary, 
Dadlel Halpia; sargeant at armi. Paul 
lleidcinian; financial secretary-treasurer. 
J. J. Mullen. 224 W. Fourth street ^ 

paINters. decorators -aw 
Paperhang?r»-^Meet3 ev»j-y Tii® 

at Kalamazoo Block, 18 W. -Sup 
Pres., Wm. Perry; vice president 
H, -Vexnon; treasurer, W. B. Bradley; 
financial secretary, W. F. Moyer, 324, 
54th Ave. W.; recording secretary, Jas. 
Hi Powers. 712 E. 5th St. 

d fourth^wid-
at Kalarmutco 

•^SraTsec^and loufth 
nMday of each month at Kala 
^ock. President. Samuel Maghan; vice 
pfeildent, John Campbell; financial se^ ^ 
retary, E. Perrott, Duluth Heights; cor
responding secretary, W.' J. Darby, 21* 
N. &9th Ave. W.; Deledates to Struct
ural Bld'g Trades Alliance, Carson; 
AhV> and Jackson. • - . 

CLASSIFIED ADS. | 

Wanted—Gentleman or ladyj to J 
travel for mercantile house of large >< 
<&|iital. Territory at home <fr'' 
abroad to suit. If desirable the;--, 
home may be used as headquartecs, ^ 

-Weekly salary of 81.000 per y&x 
aiid expenses. Address. Jos. A. Alex-
ahder. Duluth. Minn — 

Railroad Time Tables 

IORTH-WESTERH 11 WE] 
Ue.gT.p.M.a o.RY.fc=_J 

Dtiluth 
Superior ... 
Eaii - Claire 
Madison .. 
Milwaukee 
Jftheatllle . 
Chloaco 

Lv 
Lv 
Ar 
Ar 
Ar 
Ar 
Ar 

•5:15 p. a 
, 6:32 P.V&M 
10:22 p. m. A 

3:40 a. m. 
8 :S0 a m.-
4:50 a. i|fc£{ 
7:SV a. m:" 

Duluth Lv|f8:40 a. m. *3:45 p.Tit; 
Superior Lv[ 9:00 a. m. 4:00 p. at 
Bt t>aui Arl1 4:30 p. m. 9:86 p.°nC 
MlQheapolla Arl 5:05 p.m. 9:85 p. ak-

•Daily. tEx. Sunday. ^ 
Pullman Sleepers and Chair Cars to Cht--

cago. Parlor and Cafe Cars to Twin Citlaa, 
Oltlee 802 West Superior St., Duluth. 

KOKlllllUiK PACJUTiC KT. 
Leave. | 

* 4;0O pm|. .Ashland and Bast. .1*11:16 1 
* 1:00 am|. .Ashland and Bast. .1* 4:80] 
* 7:80puuMln. and Dak. Express?* 7:66 1 

8:80 am|... .Ko. Coast Ltd....|* 8:16] 
iiulnth Short Line. 

Leave. | | Arrive; 
t #:00 am........ST. PAUL .|*«:S0 ] 
•l:66pm| AMD 
j*ll:10pm|... MINNSiAPOLIS . ..|»7;0C 

•Dally, 
union Dei 

Phone 214. 

tDalljr, except Sunday, 
pot and 838 West Superior Street^ 

Mewi Xribane Ashland Special. 
Sunday Only. 

Lv. 8:00 am 
'Ar. >:S7 ami 
Ar. tilttml 
Ar 11:00 ami. 

l| DULUTU ....lAr. 7:1 
l| Brul« |]Lv. 5:1 
i|....Iroa River....iLv. 5:li 
f Ashland a-* 

'iiviiiWAA, wixw^Kii. Je >i4AjUU-*„ 
WAY COMPANY. ] 

>.M|A.M) HXATlUMS. 
8.(01 7.40|Lv Duluth ArllO 
4.0»! L 7.66iLv. .57th * 

ai£.|P.m; 

Ave. West. .ArilO. 
4.801 S.lilLv..... Proctor ArllO-OO! S.Se 
....!l8.dliAr Coleraine 1 
U...|l0.40iAr... Mountain iron ...1 |1S.M', 
M«jl0.»7}Ar Vlrslnla ] 7.0«|1».4» 
•.88 10.1»|AT. 
....10.68 Ar. 
;...JlL80 Ar. 
C.(« U.68 AT. 

Sveleth 
. Sparta . 
Biwablk 
Hlbbing 

T.S8 
I 7.42112.** . 
j.....|lt>M 

... .Lvj 7.16fl8,», ' 
llpming trains trom Duluth make dire* ; 

oenijiecUea at Raiay Junction with D. H. 1^/1 
* W. Ky. tor Asnawa and points aertfc -ef kl 
Virginia. 

"KKW8 XKlSrai rLXlK," 
Sunday Only. 

7:i0amlLv. 
8:48 amiAr. 

Mill am(Ar. 
11:80 am|Ar. 

This ia a special newspaper train, 
teria ay the i/umtn Mews Tribune. Mo pessj! 
es accepted. 

Duluth 
Uveleth 
Vlrslnla 
Hlbblac 

...Ar| 4:4ft9 

...Ari 1:6s p 

...Ar| 1UI6 p 
,. .Lvjl 8:4ft jMftr 

bttJLUxtt « ikon banoe «*n.noan. 
Effective April 8, 1807. 
Dally Except Sunday. 

iiouaa 

-Leikv 
South Bonnit 

7:45atn|3:15 pm| Duluth ^18:00 
, Arrive 
kitt amj4:ftl pml K. River 111:1ft am|k:66 pW 
6:66 ami4:86 pmiTwo Ubrsil0:66 ami|:4ftxipv 

ll:0u 4mi«:30 pmiAlien jcti l:(t'aas:4l ' 
18:f0 pm|7:46 pm| Aveleth --

jcti »:ft8'( 
| 7:4ft ain|S:lS p|a 

18iSv pwit ;>w pmi Virguiia 1 7:45 ami!:8ftMt 
1U66 wn|i pmi Tower f 8:07 ami8:46 SS 
18J46 pml8uu pmj.. Ely ..} 7:16 am)l:ftft^ 

l'raln leaving Dmutn '<:«• a. m. msMie 
rect cona^ction at KnUe River tor all b*" 
on the Duluth * Northern Minnesota Italic 
waV. Kecumias. leave Knife Rivet at 6:fii 
p. ^n.. arriving at Duluth at 8:45 p. S. 
inroush parlor car to Tower and Biy m 

Tr%la leaving Duluth at 7:46 a. xn. 
Meals served enrout*. 

Arrive. -Efirt 

News Tribune VermllleB Special. 
I . bunday' uaiy. j. 

A M .  
t ;4SjLv. Duluth 
8:4tfTLv Two' Harbors 

Id :St«lAr..... ..Allei> Junction 
rs.' Lvil^ 
Ion....... Lvjl^ft 

10:f01Lv..... ..Allen Junction., ,LVl8;tt 
ll:50iAr Bveleth kritnW 
10:80tLv Allen Junction......Xr}'~~ 
ll:19fLv......... Tower ...Lv 
ll^ftOjAr £1« ..........Lvjll: 

.THE OKKAT NOBTHIBN. 
Leayft. | 

I
ax. PAUL AND 

MINNEAPOLIS 
* r:»o am|Montana a. Pacific Coast 
• ,4 itt pmAlkston. O Fks Winnipeg!' ... 
| 8iiopro|.. Mlbblng, Virginia ..itxli 

t-6;86,an>|Bt Cloud SooQlty WUmairffT: 
^Cally. tDally except Sunday. 
Mrln. City Sleepers ready at • p. as. 

lit'llbla, bUU'iU biiUiiK a ATLAMXlO j 

6ft 

M6. 8. 
P. M. 

6:itOILt.;. 
17:40> 6:861.... 

A.M. 

Duluth' . . .Ar|« 
Superior "••J* 

.Ar|*lft:lftl 

17:111* 5:40|At.. Houghton . .LvL*lft:8ftlil 

>>:fter 4:101.... Ishpemlng l..;.i(U:6l 
I7:*6p 4:50J.... Marquette ....|»il:l5 

!• r:ftOj.... Montreal ....|*lft:l« 
M, 

, I* «?"1 
Montreal ....i*lft:l« 
11 . . . . A^'ll. 
Boetoa .-.•trift:SO| 

isfftiysioiLv.: MontrealJa^ 

18'^ftJ* T»18|Ar • New ' Tork' fcvy'M 
[Dally .ADdii^, 

cars en Trains 7 and k. 


